
SCOTT RIGBY
WEB DESIGNER

Education

BA Hons
University of Cumbria 

UX / Web Designer
Appreciate Group Plc - Feb 2013 - Jan 2021

Create, develop & maintain internal and external wordpress 
websites for both B2B & B2C applications. Providing training 
for other users within the business for CMS.

Using analytics to identify low converting pages, producing 
new design and content and testing new pages with A/B tests 
before implementing changes.

Live user testing, producing test designs and gathering 
feedback from users before updating and producing design 
sprint plans for SLT.

Produced an internal website for SLT to update all interal 
staff on new office build, conducting new office visits and 
providing photos, 360 photos and videos of office progress.

Database management for seasonal catalogue updates, 
application design to replace full mySql database 
management.

About me

Its all about the end user.

I believe in creating strong 
brands which resonate well 
with the audience in every 
application. From printing 
and livery to responsive 
websites and app design 
the brand has to be strong 
with great continuity 
through all uses.

I started my career as a 
front end web developer 
before expending to thee 
and plugin development 
and into user experience 
design.

I love to continuously learn. 
I am currently taking an on-
line course for react.js  

Skills
I have been fortunate 
enough to work in some 
great environments and 
gained valuable experience 
over the previous 12 years.

Software and platforms I 
use:

- Abode CC suite
- Figma
- CPanel
- Google Suite
- Wordpress
- Opencart
- Magento 2
- HTML/CSS
- JS
- MySql

3D Animation & Multimedia  - 2007 - 2010

Work history

Senior UX designer
Aumet - Jan 2021 - Present 

Create & Manage brand guidelines for multi-cultural uses.

Developed a design system for future journey design.

Full user experience management for web & app.

Web Designer
Combined Harvestors Ltd - Dec 11 - Feb 13

Rebuilt 3 legacy ecommerce websites into opencart & 
magento platforms

Social media and email newsletter design, build & support.

Introduce SEO through wordpress microsites with internal 
training for content creation through wordpress blogs.




